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A IJEPLORAKLE SITUATION
It was with amazement that we learned

item the report o! Mr. W. D. Lee, soil specialist
oi the Soil Erosion Service of the Department
ol hnei ior, tliat .;:),500 acres in Haywood Coun-
ty ueie seriously eroded' while 15,348 had
btcn abandoned all together.

Thi.s condition should arouse the interest of
tne citi.e.'..s of the county, as it is becoming one
ot oui greatest problems. One of the things
that tenu.-- . to make erosion an outstanding prob-)')- "

is the fact that few people realize the ne--isi- ty

of doing anything about it.
Uight here m Haywood County we have

w-- 15.000 acres ot choice land that has been
more or less thrown away because someone ne?-i-cte-d

to check sod erosion. There are approxi

When clays 're dark an' the clouds hang low,
An' the road is rough an' long;

When problems face you on every hand,
An' your plans have all gone wrong;

When troubles come, an' your luck looks bad.
An' you don't know what t' do

Oh, then it is that you understand
What a true friend means f you'

When times 're good, an' you're feelin' fine.
An' the sun is shmin' bright;

When every day brings you some new joy,
An' the world is quite all right.

You're glad t' know that your friends 're near4r' .t ill imn I
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fej, ui you never ream what a true friend is,
ifcp, ' Till your troubles have begun!
JVlA

j Miss Met.i Ailams, 0f 1'
spendinji- the week as

, her parents. .Ir. and
i Adams.

Ml- - Jt'le Uavis and f
several days

visiting
Mi. frank Smathets atei

i uhu have been visiting hi ,

Ur. and .Mrs. s. A. Jones, j,...
day lor her home ai Ath'n,:- -

Mr. and .M;-.s- James F (

who have been visiting frien
U.rk, Atlantic City ana I'hii--
returned ednesdav

Miss Hattie Siler .sjknt ,i
end in Svlva.'

Mr.s, Jue (.jr:.vos spint Tie
i .shoppin.-

Mr, Huyo Sond rt'Kfer' si

ffyyf A lot o folks treat you mighty well
.'SA While you have the cash t' spend,

But pass you by with a careless nod

at the post office at Y ayne.-vdl- X. C,
a Scroti, ( lass Mail Matt.e', as provided under
i..c Act of .March ,'.!, 1879. November 20, 1914 l I? 't When you really need a friend;

7- - , A l' rrt;.s? Ihey fail you then, as they always willTii j.: i i i

mates .,u,ouo acres m the county. The num-- i
alieady practically ruined is a small percent

the t.Mid, yet the number of acres showing
if;i:, o(- serious soil erosion is entirely too

W turn one wno can do no harmtisi icsi) , o( H)i):i j;,, i.) : n fhr.ll rtfirio nr' fiU

I've had my share o' the
fesr-LS- lnat we all must meet in life,

,v Viy Hut every time I have sutlered lo---

smile
' vfa' wew-'wumere- care an' stme,
Tr? Some friend has come with a cheerin'

4n' has hePPd me see it through

?3S3&6& Has brought relief in the time o' need.

ni.L imn in tne week m ieie
Little Miss Mare-are- .M,--
little party last Wednesday

ot her birthday. The children
Kames and enjoyed IhemseUe
ounhlv.

Mr. ( lut'-l:- Ivnitrht has bee"
ing a few day w.th his moilie

As our true friends alwavs do.

large oim.

it luu been estimated that one cubic mile
"' thc' l,l'-s- S(l1 111 America is annually wash- d
'"t' the (Julf of Mexico. And right here in
ibis county, the report reads, the Pigeon JNver
adds her share to that cubic mile.

!d i.,d in ways-an- means of the prever-,,,- )"
'J M"! is not a pi'oblem for ist,;u,,l"r- - hi; ""-"Ver- citizen. The washing

top-so- il is notliing more ?h;ui
.. ,-e i.-

iMiijjrnt. al ;he Kenniore
1 here will lie a debate in ' e

nesville at the new school lu,
Saturday 'rent. QesUeti:
th-.- the Tahle i mere --

su e evidence of tr,,. txtiv --
d;an natuie. ((,, the afti rlue

( haul ! !:me;s, (' (' .',
1. V. Leatherwiied, and on
live (i. (

. P,tmer (J. ( y.i;.

WELL KEPT MAIL HOXES
bn.uw us t lit- latnilv's mail box, and we'll

tell vi-.- tin.- Ivjic ol lamilv ;hi-- a'e.
Only ri'cc'ii t l.r have vi been interested m

noticing Vie mail boxes along the rural road-- ,

i.iul t.),e eb.sei vat ion lias brought to muni hat
l,; 1'ttli; can- aud thought as to looks an. gjvHl

mad boxes

A ;..,,f box hai!irr one sn' ,:,ir.
lotted po! can nake :!ie sitire look
'"l!- '!' a lili".', ilea! Well kept b,,v
... t Ii.- - sli! I.MlOi;io--

A "!",.v box indicate- ilia! t.,,.
M '"''. ''.'!, l errnvo , tin,! triui
mt"1' I'J "' ' I'.'l.udc thai the family Js

(,!" ; I !ie o'n -- id won-- i ij

I hillg mat Would ad.i i' !,, I,
o : .cf,. ). . 1. i .

;n re" ; e wtrcti'! .fig I he v H.orer

" an" I I'iancis. Kvei vlm--

"r Mi d out tin lou doMiivltV'1 l" ' "n ' 1" u.H
her After tcllinir ' m the ihseiiMon.

-'-t i B)t h U u1;;;v,H'
, 11 i,,t l4un,iM j

, s'niH -- ..a' ,i .tuts
' -s , the Aineihi,,, Vt.ee!v v.".

- a ( . ' . . i ,

v "I ' '' in-.- a; the mine Monday :lie: it.A I ,'IT M il' si'M) VV
" M n -- Ii ih i i k ninduw V I.'u , Vl , U i, ,n

' ' it to th. t . nt f.o- - t. i v mIi.i'i , , n w i

Random
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" 'Many :o leaiixe just
'i,M,';l:'"i "'""i 'il ero,io is allowed to -- o

-- "' lu'l i"'(L Ali -""f'le of this can be had for'", " " l,'n" .stne, ln all(i al01,,(1 ( ,

I1""" l(t1" '" 11 ten s.pun mdis ;

".n..x i ,,,,, al,( Mi( (Un
!' v ' '": '"' formed in the Jo.k,.--

I. !,. making its wav I,. (I,
1'ivers.

''h ' ,!
H ' Kali a g th, ,,.

''"'' ,,! 1,,f' ,f soil ei'osion
U l'l,:"'n dollai's l.i savc the be-.- ;

' '" ' " llu I'm King, bmldme, ,,i
' ' ' lu"" ''atiou are all being -- oiked

t ai- - nt " i dent . i
'

it. ri-.- o, l (Lit ... f ,... .1 ...i A I'D UK VS!

"lie in- i i nave lie r. , ,

' I' it "i M , (),,
' ' " ' (. ! , ,

"'" " ' M u t , fl ,,,,
.V-- ' Hi.

'
v V' '' a 1 u!al onto V' v--'- ' h

! " "" " " ' "I ll In' s t , kl(i, 1lK ,

'e and wi'o tir name'o'i it

U e '.yi.- h to i (mi- d i,,.,' " " ae.aai.a ;:ie si. hard it
a I " tin ., nnniiio .i ...

. I. Yi yiepathy and heln
e mm .u.-i- l l.n an.l death of cm-- J.

m "'n Mi I in n i Ifojti -
- le .... !,..-i- I::-.- mechanical depart mi-n- t

mull was; "Yiah. ,.v..n iW. la-- a. ui..

'IV el'

M a- 'Yell
" 'lav :i an

!. I' "I'll ell Mil. a W...U an ':e1i,irtieeiit' out trout has dri- -i(till ivna to .see.it "

m ii t ( vim , ui an i i

i( t'H i ui i hi 'utiiul I' ,1

tributes,
The Children.

11 eay. ineliilllv;. tiled"h - .ij a a kmd. el s painted
"n l ;eat Was. full, of "Teen

" l l' " 'n Honeiation uitb .
: .a; h. an.--. Iow haw's a fellow like Uncle be

0 write well i hum it-.- . ill.,, n.... ...
at tm ?

! NOP CKT KXC'ITFI)
A tascmatiii"- story revealing

exneriments of ,i f
d. Iil llr ill the ear oaia m, i.

I ii

t.l 111 'aiiiosity gazers, but eon-- !
1 lllll't get to go to the c irc-U- indly sitieked msion psyeholofi-ist- which lead himAsheville .Saturday, but Hub I!ueifrarettei nett C

' J to conclude that a conflict exists be- -
tween our nervo una m,.. Kni i

at Wear a red lie niilinm it i,a.:.. ot tne gala a Hair.

' - UldUlTl. (tieot many interesting- illustrated articles
m the American Weekly (issue of Oc
tober 28), the .magazine which come.

mapre.! just becomes W-il- t

Sa far as I km,u tt. k ..... . ,

toie.stry departnirnts,
A'- Hluci.tioiKd campaign is being launched

m County through the schools ami!!d"' the supenision of the North Carolm i
' "it Association. Mr. II. VV. Craebei, of

als head of that depart-PU;!-

at StaU' rik' Sending some t.me
in section explaining the importance of theo l k .

Althougl, prevention of soil erosion is on-- d
the main protects of the association, therehappen to be others which come in for an equal

-- hare ot time and thought as vudl as benefitto the state. Three of the nUiona 'ti..,.--

uh.;,e the ,,eop,e aie m. t. pob'tand S U ND A Y A JIE RI C AM
Iu.le Alley, head man of the voiing

Heaioerats ot the State, has lost' ei-- ht
in ten day you see he is

to atfau-.- here and also in

"uius ii It :

tnally a tiiendlv'soit of 10'' nCWsdca!cr ()r !

iiii; t (M;,i() iKoi'!,fc
'ank ',nl hl" 1"P1. who, make ,

tMMi.h.un in km nounal Thes p,(. ..j,
voikm,- - capita! ol in bmk,; 'h( aie th..lackln,,.. ,1 (, chu.che., cm, m)u;,,( a ,

tiateinal o.gai.iation. The k, ep out ol theku ,can,la!., a most ot tin in aie marriedand stilt l,vi;ig with their original mates Theseare noimal people who meet the problems ofrent, insuiance, taxes and nneiest on the mort-gage with little fuss. The.v sat is the butcher
and the giocer, theirgive child, en what edu-
cation tin , can, and manage somehow to makeboth ends meet.

.V' ''U'"m' ",L",1 l"!"land so are vor"eight i nas-umm- g. haidwo.kmg debt- -pas ig. h nest, god'.v, domg nou, l)It lonharihloving.vour counti:, ..nd obeying its laws. Criticshay that this is the r .,...., ,

uaieign and eats when and where hecan Mnd time. Well last week he KotHold ail some sausau-- that had been
made to:o lonp, but as Dovle said, "Ieinin t realize the age of the blooming-stuf-

until the last mouthful of Vbig
helping.

heonedi.u.M,, above are: Intension of stare
'"ep.venlion;extens,o of state pa. ksand highway beautiiication.

Talking about eating, but I was up
against it Saturday-- The force wastied un heels over head (notice theetiange) in "ettinp- nut tl, i i . JThe state organization functions H,vnM, Kis, so I thought it would be nice tohave them for dinner at the cafe.know I always jump at such a chancebut every last one of them-k- ,.,.. ....
cepting my invitation made me swea,"
up and down that I

?fts,!,er?-ii- lf,0,ntuof them- -

I d i .,..i..i . i-- eiuiiiu i oacK.lown. but really I intended bavin..
some IUI1 at the ovnpnso f t(,i .i..i?
tte stomachs b gulping down a fewraw. ones in front of Vm r ct..i. u..

. - uv

uunty committees uho look after the needst their communities. Mr. ('has. K uav Jr N
;f the Ilayuood Committee, and Mrheuben Kobertson, Jr.. is st;,te secretary Thereaie seventeen members on the Haywood Com-mittee, and this committee is already makingextensive plans for bettering the ciitical situa-tion in Ilayuood County as outlined in Mr. Lee'sothcial report.

The committee and the state organizationare devoting their time and ability to help bettera deplorable situation, and the united effortof the entire county , needed to make the pro-gram a success.

should be lifted out of the dull and prosy hvtsthey are leading jn order f hat thev may dosomething more than exi Hut are-suc- h critic,
co-re- tent to judge, much less to advise? WhitIf l" ni ''eing prefers to remainas he isrnd l.;c a he has been living?

The rank am, ulL cf America compos thebackbone of the Someone once called
hem the salt of the earth. Thev do a lot ofliving, and u-- on their he ,9 built the solidstructu-- of ou- - country. There is no need toreform horn. lhy ate able to take care ofthem sel Moore, ville Enterprise.

I'pin the Xorthwest one of the clear-thinkin-g

witors is 0. H. Woody of the Okanogan
He. nuts his fin

When YOU feel dispirited or
"low," smoke a Camel. Smok-
ing Camels produces a return
of your own natural, vibrant
energy. Camels art made
from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other pop-tll- ar

brand of cigarette. They
never upset healthy nerves.

BT Jar &
....V (nuinise.ainl ate fried ones instead.

loesit pay to advertise0 I say itdoes. Now Vm always getting so'mething good to eat since I mentionedthat I could think better .while nibbUmg. .Mrs.. Gwvn limno-Vi- t ; ......
candy, etc., to test me out and see ift really helped well I don't knowabout the thinking part, but it surehelped my. neglected appetite.

Tho simi. ,.lMmaI that was h(rpduring the fair vvas in Henders-onvill-

.vM,uMinK hcok, anil someone'-tro-
tne rumor nut that : ?, The "Ounce of Prevention"rlu".. in Tnefan dancers fan had been frost-bitte- n
and part of t,em bedde- d- heieupontnat particu nr kn- - ,i;,i ...u..i.'...
a business.

-t-hat causes you call jour physician at the first indiIts an til, I lot-f- i Km

Here , a mouthful to chew on, from the pen
of Editor 1, D. SafTord of the Seneca Fall, Xevork County Press: "The ones who are now
emerging from the economic slump are tho e
who pitched right in and began finding wavs
and means for helping themselves The dopredion will never end for those who figu.e
that the government or the state will keep righf
on doling out free relief forever. We are facedtoday with conditions that call for more of the
Pioneer spirit. We mut not become so help-
less tha: when a cloud appears in the skv we
will lie content to sit rlim-- .n,-4-

. e.
'

i... .

t jcai i

ante cation of illness, is of particular value when contagiousYoung man j , .i. ua.v: ..... t uturn red in
.

the fnil "
Young lady-"Th- ey-re blushing tothink how green thev've h.W ,u

nier.

Now r ask--

when he wntes: -
"The American people inare a prty po-sit- bn

to protest that they ar losing inuividual
r'ghts to Washington, D. C, bureaucracy when
the only remedy they can think of for any local
Mtuatiyn is 'Call or. the Prseident to settle it.'

''They expect Washington. D. C, to feed
thek- - unemployed, to finance their schools, tj
catch their criminals, to build their roads and
settle their strike. Can the present adminis-
tration be Maimed for the alarming growth' of
federal bureaucracy, or is the blame not rightly
to be affixed to the firightening increase in men.
tal laziness, the shirking of responsibility of
Mr;1 Average Citizen and Mr. Average Locil
Official?

"It is about time the people of this country
started winning back their self respect by do-

ing for themselves what they are able to do."

"uut. is muret.ful than fall leaves on the tnZ
And what .is mo rp Hi: ivA;:. i

i 10
tHem dUms mhisard?

government to drive it away. Help yourself I

mi you can get out ot any hole you get into.'

conations are prevalent.

Our Service Aids When Called For

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

ALEXANDER'S

Mr. Jim Kilhan, who does his pa.-- t
m keeping this community clean withhis laundry, has a job that would ke- -ithe average from oer smiling, bj
he thrives on his. wvirk.

We don't know what could be sadder thinthe sign on the local library door which reads-"Close- d

for lack of funds."
The reason T ear an . i. v

ve never seen him when he wasn'tin a goixl humor TV, . .

one t .hi. .;,;i:"VV,l"rr nmg
While bishops of the Protestant Episcopal

church were arguing in Atlantic City about
birth control, the news was given the world by

alter Winchell tnat Mr. and Mrs. Dionne, of
Canada, parents of the quintuplets, are antici-
pating a "blessed event in March."

- ........ ..vuiuvrs. cand mv houspby mistake instead of his office amiwanted to know when I could returnher sheets, blankets and unmention-ables if she sent them to me thatFor a minntp T Hii'f ,..i: ,

DRUG STOREWe wonder how all the boys who were
working their way through college thi.s summer
by selling magazine subscriptions are getting
along with their studies.

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Officeed to talk to the laundn--
'

o iJZ


